
LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.

4rri al of tlie Steamer Aragro.

Xlic War Sens
cr. Johns, X. F , June 8. The screw
juicr Arago from Galway arrived last eve- -

cr with 'dates to Monday the 30th ult.
he oews from the seat of war is not impor- -

Gen - Garibaldi has made a further advance
,,m Yarcgo, where he was last stationed,
j'ihe town of Como, which he had entered
mil the most lively demonstrations of re-rice-

The bells were rung and a goner
I illumination took place. All the steamers
D Late Como were in possession of Gen
Jaril-aii- i and the Austrians were in rapid
ctreat from that section.
Lvgaxs, May 28. The Austrians, purs-

uer Gen Garibaldi, are in rapid retreat
offarls Milan Gen. Garibaldi has also oc-upi- ed

Carncrlo and liccco.
There ara insurrectionary movement in the

,'atelHno, aDd 800 insurgents are ou board
,n Austrian steamer.

Another despatch says that after a furious
jjhtofthee hour?, Gen. Garibaldi entered
VniO. The combat was renewed at Corner --

lSta, when the Austrians again gave way
ii retreated.

An Austrian war steamer had canonaded
uibo, oq Lake Maggiore, but without

i.ucb effect.
At Como the national Guards mobilized
d a artillery force was organized, and Tol

lers were fastening to increase the miii- -
Ihc national movement was spreading

I tie town of Lecco had declared itself

The Au-trian- s, iu considerable force, had
rt:d Voile.
lu:.s May '23. The Pays says that the

fj'iited l'ratcggio yesterday, and
entered J.omtatdy. I l.e same jonrnal

I :cs tLat Kngland is endeavoring to reucw
'

aia tie relations with Naples, but only on
i.x'.on that France will simultaneously do

siiiie.
- Toral Colonels of SwLs recimenfs are
rrrnii.'ed in a conspiracy against the
7,ii Prince, supposed to mean the Prince
Nal.IfS.

Ai.usasdi:ia, May 29. The Emperor
truors are iu perfoct health, lhe har- -

i--
t is begun, and the army is abundantly

pl.-eJ- Jue soldiers are m high spirits.
JUt.u.v. iv.tirJ.ay, May 28. Advices
.i 1'i.irenci! say that Russia, l'rusia, Eiig-- 1

a r j J Turkey have not recognized the
!.iuod gfivcrunient of luaeany, and their
? ntatives are said to have withdrawn

ndoy, Saturday There was a decided
nfss in the stock market to-da- y, but

was scarcely any business done at the
The demand for silver for the east

f.ivcd. The remittances to be made on
h of June, are expected to be larger

of late.
? luilding of an iron ram screw frigate
tns to be commenced nest week.

' London I'o.-- t in rcplving to some
.:3nr.s, charnu Lord l'aluierstoo and
llaseM with being actuated by rivalry,
:Ut if the Liberal party cannot act uni-i!.- e

fault will net rest 'with its chiefs.
i Tun's says that the report that Mou- -

b .Ticdiily is about to leave Pans as an
;::aary commissioner to the German

tends to strengthen the sup-a- cf

a possible compromise, at no dis-throu- gh

the agency of Prussia.
w OC fl"

trRajs I.riter from Eurnni -
Arrival of the Xorllt ISrittm.

i::c, June 11. The steamer North
h. which left Liverpool on the 1st iu- -

023 arrived, bae brings dates four
t'.r thau the advices received by the
ofthe steamer Arago at St. Johns,

'niiliips Niagara and liavaria had ar- -

'- had Wen no decisive battles between
p artar.-- The Sardinians have.

succeeded in forcing a passage over
fctsia, and capturing Palastro from

I' c;ny.
p iers Lave been rpprlvpd frrmi T.ninrinr- -WN.vaiu via V UUl

that Gen. Garibaldi had met
V mz so.

urciiiians forced a passage over the
ii-s- , at Palastro, in the face of the

'its, who were protected bv the fortiS- -
h (.reeled there since their occupation of
'J- - After a severe conflict they also

in the capture of the city, taking
ruu..r!j. ino oaruiuians vero un- -

immediate command of King Victor

! (ju.haldi was still creating a sensa- -
3o;tiiern Lombardv. A rumor nre- -

has been defeated by a superior
I1 retreated into Tcssin, but the ru--
' confirmation, as the Turin des- -

,;5ii(uate that ho was making still fur- -
'"fess.

arcror Xanoleon was about rcmo--
aJ.paarters of the alics to Cos--

' at Paris that as soon as the
7 .Milan, England and France

-- : oaka fctrenious efforts to termi- -
Rir bv neirntiif I,--in

lT"t Lad occurred at Florence between
-- -a and American sailors, on ac--

" wiier wearing tn-coler- rr
E:r?or of Austra, the Arch Duke
's;"lGcn. Hess, reached Verona on

y Parliament met on the 31st
ennison was unanimously re-- ;

efanJs were buoyant at the ad- -

.eJtliat Napoleon wlU return to
'?ust. after the first 6eries of mili- -

r18 carried into effect.
'"'fUietits continiin to K mn,U Of

ii, . a uiaieriajs.
. bourse was buoyant at an ad- -

.'1 per cent.. Three per cents,

('"T7TllQ Military Committee-o- f
approved the motion

jr uu me utiine.
'oafrTrr? -

iiosion several Pcr- -

rSto?au?e. 10.-T- ho steamer,
killin tiIiloae(1 last night near Sa-- t
p3 lho Captain, the Pilot, and

, ;ng'neer, John S. Mantionlioo.
4 ,Z H"in named Goty, of Barn- -
tU : ibey were eiffht in all.

U j 7 an.d 'ssing. A number
fU'v l WOunled; some, it is

- me steamer 13 a total Joss.

Dead Letters nnd Stnmnc:
The Poet Office Department, with a view

of responding to a resolution of Congress, pass
ed March 9, 1859, asking information as to
what legislation, if any is necessary to re-
duce the number of dead letters, have pre-
pared a circular calling the attention of post-
masters to the subject Want of proper di-
rection to letters, and the failure on the part
of persons to whom letters are addressed to
call for them, account for the major portion
of letters which are transmitted to the dead-lett- er

office ; but the department, fearful lest
some neglect ou the part of officials charged
with the delivery may add to the number of
letters remaining on hand, direct postmasters
to be especially vigilant that no letter escape
delivery for the want of the most minute at-
tention. The practice of seperating adver-
tised letters from those in general delivery,
and inquiring a special inquiry to be made
for them, is discountenanced. The necessi-
ties of the public are of far more importance
than the convenience of officers appointed to
serve the public, and no labor required to
iusure a full and sure delivery of letters is to
b& deemed unnecessary The department,
also, invitG suggestions from postmasters in
relation to the disposal of dead letters, as
well as to their reduction. In the same cir-
cular postmasters are informed that hereaf-
ter letters contaiuing stamps and stamped en-
velopes will be registered at New York or
Philadelphia acd sent either direct or via
the distributir-- office from which the receiv
ing Post office usually receive its mails from
those places. No registration attaches to
such packages.

Mrs. JIary Pods, wife of eo. W. Potts,
of Pottsville, aLd niece of Hon. George 31.
Dallas, died saddenly, on Friday last, of
neart uisease, by liight.

LETTING.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL EE

Thursday, Juoe at the Engi.
necr's Ofiiee, in EleiiiLurg, fwr the graduation
and masonary on Sections Xo. 1 to No. 10, inclu-
sive, of the Cresson and Lbensbnrg Kail lonul ;
th'ai comprehends much desirable work for Con-
tractors.

Profiles and Specifications may be seen at the
office.

GEO. W. LEUFFER.
Engineer.

Engineer Department, I
June 15, 1859, 2w. J

AEIKIVAL.
AT THE

J0IIXST0WN BUBBLE WORKS.
The.. undersigned begs leave to inform the citi- -

4 "I !. - 11-zciis 01 aiuuna anu adjoining counties fTy
that lie has inst roro vil n. frpsti utru-l- r ,V jC

of the finest ITALIAN and other MarJ vf i T11

Lies, at his eitablishment on Frank liu !,!?

sireei, uuunsimvn. JHU-- N ujiivi 1

TOMBS. MANTELS, G Ii A V K Ifcf
STONES, TABLE & BL'llEAU TOPS, a
inanfuactiired of the most beautiful and lini-s- t

quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable fur Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Promjit attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examins his stock,
a lie fei;ls satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, specimens may he
st en and onh rs hft with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebensl.ur.

JOHN PALKE.
Johnstown, Juno 15, I859ly.

AUJIXXISTRA rORS NOTICE.
ETTEliS of administration having been gran-

ted to the undersigned, by the Keaister of
Cambria Cjunty, on the Estate of Michael Bal-weav-

late of Ciiest Township. Cambria County,
deceased. All persons knowing themselves etl

to said e&tat'j are requested to make im-mcili-

payment, and those having claims against
said cstnte aie r:qii'.sted to j)reseut them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

MICHAEL K I BLEU, 1 Adminis
JOSEPH GILL, jtrators.

Chest tp., June 15, 1859. 30-- Ct.

AOTICE.
flHE NOTES AND BOOKS OF THE ES-J- L

tate of James M'Dcrmitt, late of Ebens-bur- g

borough, Cumbria county, deceased, have
beeu left in the hands of 11. Kiukcad for collec-tio- d.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will save costs by calling and set-
tling their accounts before the 1st of August.

PATK1CK DONOUGI1E, Adm'r.
June 15, 1859.3c

riUM FOR SALE.
THE undersigned oCers at private sale his

FARM, situate iu Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, containing about TWO HUNDRED
ACRES, about forty of which are cleared, and
having thereon erec'.ed a large BANK BARN, a
CABIN HOUSE and large DWELLING HOUSE
in process of erection. The land is well timbered
with White Pine, Oak of every kind, &c. It is
well supplied by never-failin-g springs of water,
and there are three Sawmills convenient to the
property. The land contains coal, iron ore and
limestone, pronounced to be good by competent
judg' S, and the tract is known by the name of
"Limestone place." An indisputable title will
be given. The property is within about two
miles of Joseph's (Catholic) Church, and about
four miles from Carrolltown. I will sell cheap.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned
on the premises, or address him by letter at Car-rolltow- n.

LAURENCE DEE.
June 15,. lS59:3in

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, (residing in Green
township, Indiana County,) by the Register of
Cambria county, on the estate of John D. Jones,
late of Carroll township, Cambria county, dee'd.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN, Adm'r.
June 8, 1859,-29-- Ct.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

THE undersigned takes this method of
the Fashionables of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity, that he has commenced business in this
town, two doors West of Mills & Evans' Ware
Room. Ho is fully comjetent to satisfy tho most
fastidious.

T. J. JAMES.
Ebensburg, June 8, 185 '3ms.

JACltSO.Y & CLARK, ,

SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

ONE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
first ten days of each month, tiyp

during which time all persons dei-rin-g

hii professional services can Tr--tIlJ-

find Lim at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site Blair't icteL 1 may25,l859tf,

7t
M A SOA & DIXOV'S LINE.

MASON & DIXON'S LINE
is A

BEAUTIFUL WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED
Family 1'aper,

PUBLISHED Blr C. B. TOWN & CO.,
No. 93 Baltimoke stbeet, Baltimore, Md.

The "Mason & Dixon's Line" is one of the
Largest and Best Literary Papers of the
Day!

TERMS OF ISUBSCPilPTIOK:
1 Copy, one year, $2.00 and 1 Gift.
1 Copy, three years, 5.00 and 3 Gifts.

TO CLUBS:
3 Copies, oue year, $5.00 and 3 Gifts.
5 " do 8.00 and 5 Gifts.

10 " and 1 copy to get-
ter up of the Club, 15.00 and 10 Gifts.

21 Copies and 1 copy to get-
ter up of the Club, SO.OO and 21 Gifts.
Every Subscriber trill be Entitled to a Gift

Worth From 25 Cents to $200 ! !

Which will be sent by mail or express immedi-
ately on receipt of the Subscription money.

List or Gills :
10 Biano Fortes, $200 each.
20 Gold Hunting Cased Watches, 125 "
60 UoM atches, 100
50 Melcdeons, 100 it

100 Gold Watches, 75
200 " " CO
OOO " JO

1000 " " 25
2000 Silver Watches, 15
1000 " " 10
2000 Gold Guard and Vest Chains, 20 u
3000 " " 15

Cor.nl, Garnet, Emer?dd, Cameo, Mosaic, Lava
Jet nnd Gold Stone Sets; Gold Lockets, Gold
l'ens and Cases; Gold, Coral, Garnet, Cameo
and Mosaic Bracelets; Rings, Sleeve Buttons,
Fob Slides, Bosom Studs, Silver Forks, Butter
Knives, Ear Drops, Bins, Arc, &c. worth from
25 Cents to $15 each.

fXT The Gift will be sent immediately on re-
ceipt of the Subscription money.

Address
C. B. TOWN & CO.,

Publishers of "Mason & Dixon's IS," I
No. 93 Baltimore st., BaltimoreJlld.

June 15, 1859.6m.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the residence of Frederick George,

ii Washington township, Cambiia County, on or
abouUhe 27th day of May, 17 head of YOUNG
CATTLE, marked and described as follows:

1 Red and white yearling Steer, with a heart
in his face and piece off both cars; 1 red 3'carling
lleifler, no mark; 1 black yearling Ileitt'er, with
a white stripe on the back, no n.ark; 1 spotted
yearling Steer, no mark; 1 brindle mooly Bull, 2
year old, no mark; 1 red and white mooly Steer,
2 year old, with a heart in his face, a piuec off
both ears and notch in right ear; 1 red Steer with
a white face, a piece off left ear notch in right; 1
red Ueifltr, with a white stripe on the back, no

; 1 red Ileiffer, with a pir ce off both, cars
and notch in right ear; 1 speck chd Steer, same
mark; 1 red and white mooly Steer, same mark;
1 blue Steer, same mark; 1 red and white year-
ling Heiffer, same mark; 1 brindle mooly HciiTer
with a piece off left ear and notch in right, 1 red
mooly Heiffer, same mark; 1 red Ileiffer, with a
piece offleft ear and flit in the right; 1 brinJIe
StCv r, with a piee-- i off both ears and notch iu the
right ear. The owners arc requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
them away, otherwise thoy will be disposed of
according to law. N. B. They are now in my
possession,

DAVID SHARP,
June 8, 1859-29-- 3t Township Clerk.

R. S. BUHXT, M. D.
FTHENDERS III3 PROFESSIONAL Services to
JL the cith.ons of Ebensburg. Oftice in Drug

Store on lL0'a Street, opposite Thompson's Ho-
tel.

Ebensburg, May,

DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS! !
OPENED AND FOR SALE BY R.JUST M. D., A general assortment of

0)RUGS, MEDICINES,
Spices, Gils, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s,

IMIISJIS. REl.
Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Brushes, Combs. Station
ery. Blank Books, Perfumery, Soaps, Tobacco,
Segars, Snuffs and other articles usually kept in
Drug Stores.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, May, 4, 1859.-24-- ly.

LOIIETTO FOVXDRV,

THE UNDERSIGNED having dissolved part
with J. M. Snowclen, (lately the

firm of Snowden S,-- Blake,) begs leave to inform
his friends and the public that the FOUNDRY
will hereaficr be carried on by him, and all kinds
of Machinery manufactured to order. He will
manufacture and keep constantly for sale

THRASHING MACHINES,
which will be acknowledged by all who use them
to be the best now before the public. They are
a decided improvement r.n the Machines now
generally in use, being constructed with an en-

tire tumbling shaft, or if desired, can be run
with a strap. He will also manufacture snd sell
cheap TLOWS and PLOW CAST' NGS of all
descriptions. Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings
made t" order, and fitted np if desired. He will
manufacture and sell a CIDEIi MILL which will
surpass anything of the kind ever offered for sale
in this country. Also, & Corn Stalk Cutter and
Crusher, an important Machine, which no Far-
mer idiould be without after he has tested it.

All kinds of country pioduce will be received
by him in payment fcr articles purchased. Hor-
ses will be received In pavment for Thrashing
Machines. WILLIAM B. BLAKE.

Loretto, April 29. 1859-6- m :

mm:mm
THE undersigned has just opened an ICE

CREAM SALOON, two doors East of Foster's
Hotel, and will keep constantly on hand a sup-
ply of ICE CREAM of a superior quality. He
respectfully invites the lovers of this warm
weather luxury to give him a call.

A. BLAIN.
Ebensburr, June 1, 1859. 28-- tf. '

JO SIX SI1AKISAUGII,
Justice of Hi Peace, Summit vllle, Fat.
A LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

LSL. care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act asi Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services in that capacity are required.

April 28, 1858:24 ,

GEO 21. BEEP. . T. L. HEXEE
Ebensburg, ... - Johnstown

REED & IIEYER, Attorneys nt Lair
"ounsel given in the English and German

languages.' . . , -
Offica on High StrcetEbeobb'urg, PennV ;

Feb. 6,1856. ly

TO INVALIDS.

DR. HARDMAN,
ANALYTICAL nilSlCIAA'.

.... AND

PHYSICIAI FOR DISEASES OF THE IUSGS.
Formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine llospi-pit- al

an'i.J,a-alids-' Setreat, Corresponding
Member of the Lmdan Medical Society

of Observation, Author cf
LETTERS TO INVALIDS,

AND EDITOR OF THE

MEDICAL STETHOSCOPE,
MAY HE CONSULTED AT

EBENSBURG, Ta., at the "Lofran House," on
SATURDAY, JULY 2d, 1859, for oue day
onli.

JOHNSTOWN, at the "Foster House' on FRI-
DAY, JULY 1st, 1859.

DR. IIARDMAN treats Consumption,
Laryngitis, Asthma; and aiZ other

Diseases of the Throat and Lmis, by MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

The great point in the treatment of a human
maladies is to get at the disease in a direct man-
ner. All medicines are estimated by their action
upon the or-- an requiring relief. This is the im-
portant fact upon which inhalation is based. If
the stomach is diseased, we take medicine di-
rectly into the stomach. If the lungs are dis
eased, bcrathe or inhale medicated vapors tKrectl'
into them. 'X'he jx-aso- why Consumption and
diseases" of the Lungs have heretofore resisted all
treatment, has been because they were m t ap-
proached in a direct manner by medicines. They
were intended to be local, and yet they were so
administered that they could not act constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon
the stomach, whilst the foul ulcers among the
lungs were unmolested. INHALATION brings
the medicine into direct contact with the disease,
without the disadvantages of any violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may be em
ployed by the youngest infant or feeblest invalid.
It does not derange the stomach, or interfere in
the Last with the strength, comfort or business
of the patient.

Oilier Diseases Treated.
C3-N- o charge for consultation.
Id relation to' the following diseases, oili er

when complicated with Limg allect'on or existing
alone. I also invite consultation usually fiud
them Promptly Curable.

Prolapsus and all forms of Female Complaints,
Irregularities and WeaKncss.

Palpitation and othe- - forms of TIenrt Disease,
Liver Coirjpl.iints. and all other dis
eases of .stomach and bowels, piles, &c.

JUr. lianiman treats all chronic or long ft.itid-in- g

diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain. Heart, Nerves,
Womb, Spleen, Spine, Eves, Ears. c.. Scrofu
la, Fits, Cancer, .Rheumatism, Dropsy. Skin

Fever S ires, Catarrh, Seminal Weak-
ness, Neuralgia, Whites, Insanity. Dvsnensia.
Giddiness,. Heat of Urine, Syphilis. Piles, Sick
Heartache, Enlarged Tonsils, &c.

May 25, lS59:Grc.

THE Ml MD IS CIII.

THE Subscriber has just received at his New

SUbi Siui siim5
One door East of Thompsons Mountain House

A new lot of ALL KINDS of

SPRINS AND SUMMER HATS
5

which he offers very low for CASH.
CLINTON R. JONES.

April,

M anufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds of Cigar
suuii, unewing ana Leai Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Holiisdayburf, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what tliey
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. 13'.

EW TIN-WA-RE EST A BLISMENT .
The undersigned takes this mcthi d of

informing the citizens of Ebensburg and sur
rounding country, that he has commenced
business in this place, in tlio buildinsr formerly
occupied by M. S. llarr, one door west f the
1 ost ufhec, where ne intends to carry onhis bus
ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all de-
scriptions kept constantly on ban 1, and at pri-
ces to suit the times. Country Merchants can
have orders filled to any amount. By strict at
tention to business .ho hopes to receive a' libera?
share of public patr. iiBge. FELIX HFNLE.

Ebensburg April. Bth, 1858.

REMOVAL!
C o C II IU A 3TUFACTOR Y.
THE. subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Cnrpente r.) where he is prepared to cv
all kinds of work in Ins line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and. ho hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establisbment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices:
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, cliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $c, making a variety that will uit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 1859-23--tf

MOUNTAIN HOUSE. SummiUriUe, Cambria
James W. Gvxdon, Proprietor.

The proprietor assures the public, that no pains
will be spared to render Ins guests comlortable.

July 28, 1858. 37. ;

M. D. MACnilAX'
Atlornrj-- at Lw,' Ebeiubnrg, Pa.
FFICENo. 2. "Colonnade Row," near the0 Court House. . - ' .

December 7, .'54 ly.
AUR AIIA3I HOPEUX,

Attornay at Law Johnstown
FFICE on Clinton Street, & few doors northO of th corner ofMain and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.' '

.m. iiAssoar,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa

FFICE adjoining the Post Office.
Aug. 24, 1853. "

H" j O. O. F. Highland Lodge No ,
428 meets every WEDNESDAYiJJ

vcmng at their Hail on High st., in
the upper storyol Shoemaker's store

13 EMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC- -

J-- . tr.rer and Wholesale Dealer in Bootn, Shoes
Straw Goods. Hats and Caps. Noi 68J North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila
phia. March 6, 1856. J

40,00
rays fr a full course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Commercial .School in tiia United
States. . . y

3T Students attending daily,
March 1S59.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from. ,

"

$500 to $1000
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
51 Premiums for best l'enmamlilp

Awarded iu 1S5S.
C3-- Ministers' .Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,- -

F. V. JENKINS. Tittsburg, Pa.
April, 13, 155C. Aug. 11, 1858,-2- y.

XOTICE.
THE undersigned, Directors of the Poor arid

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that in case of any destitute per-
son becoming sick or disabled, that ra-A- become
a charge upon the county, they request persons
in whose charge uch destitute persons mav
be, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor at d
House of Em ploymon t, or to either of the Direc-
tors, of tho condition of such persons, so that
they can be removed to said Poor House without
delay. WM. PALMER. )

DAVID OTIARRO,
MICH'L. M'GUIRE.)

Jan. 20, 1859:tf Directors.

CL0TH1N3 ! CLOTHING ! !

ESr ECTFULLF invite the attention of tbr
citizens of Ebensburg nnd surround--- . 9 1

i:ig country to the huge and extensive stock (?
of jUL

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
w hich they have just received from the Eastern
cities, and are now opening at 'their store on
High street, and which they propose to sell at
the lowest possible price. They have also re-
ceived nnd haveVn h;ind a large and fine as-
sortment of Cloths. C.issimeres, Tweeds, Trim-
mings. &c, &c Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Cra
vats, Hats of all kinds and descriptions, Umbrel-
las and Suspenders. Clothing made to order at
the shortest notice. Please call and sec us bcf"ri
you make a purchase anywhere else, as we can
guarantee that we will not be beat in quality
and low prices by anv establishment in the State

Terms CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EVANS & HUGHES.

May 18, 1853:tf

First Arrival
OF

SPRING & SUMMER HOODS.

The subscriber, having just returned from the
city, is now opening oue of the best selected
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS .

ever brought to thi-- market, and which he will
sell ver y cheap for Cnah. 1 1 is stock consists iu
part of the following articles, viz :

CHALLIE3, DE LAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURGS,

PRINTS OF ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST COLORS.

Shawls,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed in this town.

READY-MAD- E CL0THIN3,
LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and PERFUMERY,
all of which he will sell verv cheap.
?p55ia He invites the citizens of Ebensburg

and the surrounding country to give
him a call bcfor: purchasing elsewhere

as "he is satisfied he can sell gods to them much
cheat. cr than they can be bought at any other
store iu town.

John P.odgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April 20, lfe5J;lf-- . ....

- meVtsiays. "

to the residence ofcame G 'oie, on or about the 21th day of
May, 17 head of YOUNG CA1 i I E, supposed to
h: between 2 and 3 years old S head of Steers
and 9 head of ILifeis aescri'oed as follows :
1 red r.nd white steer with a heart in his face,
a piece off right ear and a notch iu left ear j 1

red steer with a piece 01T right oar and notch in
tho left; 1 dun steer with a piece off right car
and notch in left ; 1 black and white-ti- t r, r.o
mark ; 1 black and white steer, piece olT Tight
car and slit in the left : 1 red steer, no mark : 1
brindle str-e- r with white face, n piece off rii:ht

ir and slit in the left ; one speckled steer with
a bell on. a 'niece off ri .ir nml tch in the
left : 1 red heifer, piece oil' ri ht ca ami notcli
n Kit : 1 ml iiciler, no mark : 1 dun hc-iie- r

with a white face, a piece olf right far and notch
in left ; 1 brow n and w hite heifer, piece off right
ear ; 1 brindle hc"fY r. a niece off ridit ear and
slit in the left ; 1 red and white Heifer, a piece
off right ear and slit in the left ; 1 red heifer, a
piece off right ear and hole iu the left ; 1 speck
led Heifer with bell on, no . mark ; 1 brindle
moolev HeifiM, a piece off right ear and notch in
left. The. owners are requested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges and take them
away, otherwise they wnl be disposed of .accor-
ding to law. . N. B. Thev are now in mv pos-
session. DAVID SHARP.

. Township Clerk.
Washington Township, June 1, 1S59. 23-- 3t

CHEST SP&INGS AHEAD.
fMIlE undersigned, begs leave to announce,
JL that he has opened a Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam
bria Couuty, and that he will Manufacture juid
keep constantly on hand every article in his line
of busimss, such as SADDLES L'RIDLES
M'JIU'S iS-- c. Articles manufactured cheap to
order. . He invites the pnMic to call and exam-
ine articles of his manufacture, confident 'they
will command the approbation of Competent
Judges. By manufacturing nene but the best
of articles, and selling cheap lie hojws to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work. u
; JOHN E. CON NELL.

Chest Springs, May 23, 1S9. tf.

(2Crtf THE SUBSCRIBERS WISH to)OiJJ employ an active reliable m.ui in
every county, to travtl and take orders by sam
ple for .

KENNEDY'S MEDICATED SEGASS
AND TOBACCO. Will pay salary of $000
$S00 per year, payable monthly.- Fur' sample
and mil particulars address

: KRUGER & PBETON, Tlaceonhts,
29 William st., New York.

. May 25, lS59.5t

Job Work done at this office

KOEEET DAVIS. JOHTC P. JOKES.

DAVIS & JONES,
TARIGTY II ALL,

DEALERS -- IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dill 600 D 8,
KEEP constantly on hand a large and Btlpl

stock of ' - - ,
'

BSf.GOODS,
Such as Cloths,, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Tweeds.

Jeans, Muslins, 5Lc. &c. . .

DRESS GOODS
of every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.

Boots and Shoes, Straw. Fur 6c Wool Hats,
Stationary of every description,

Wall Paper of every style,
Hardware, Queensware.

STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
A full supply of GROCERIES, consisting of

SUGARS,
MOLASSES,

SYRUPS,
CO F F E E,

TEAS, RICE, rf-c- .

CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS,
lET-- CSD

FLOUR, BACON,
PIS II, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, end SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS.

GLASS, DRUGS,
PAINTS. OILS, &c.

jjuuer, i'jyx, jjaa n, x oiacocs, uruin,
Jjcans, Wool, Rays, dc , taken, in exchanyn
for Goods, and no objection to Cash handed in.

TOPLAR and PINE LUMBER
bought and sold.

Ebeusburg March 9, 1859:4 Jm.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may hurst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is fit

. from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis--
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, tilth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-sti-tu

Jon, descending from parents to children
Unt ,the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it t fms to be the rod of Iliia who says, I
will' visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Thia foul cor
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
cystem. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this Ecrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparttla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
kill of our times can devise for this every

where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have '

been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of th
eystem from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only 6crofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Ekcttitb
and Sxix Diseases, St. Athoxy's Fim,
Rose, or EuYsiriiLAS, Pimples, Pvsttleb,
Blotches, Blaixs and Boils, Tcmobs, Tettsb.
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringwoe.h,
KiiscMATisM, Syphilitic and JiIf.ecvb.ial Dis-sas- es,

Dkofsy, Dtspepsia, Debility, acd,
indeed, all Complaints arising prom Vitia-
ted oa Impubb Blood. The popular belief
in impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Theptmlr yuipmc mui vlxLue ot tlus Sarsapa-iUl- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health i impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are so composed that disease within the ranee of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them

: Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ii- m,

correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of thes
properties, the invalid who is bewed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once to
simple and inviting.

Itot only do they cure the every-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and

: dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Cottive-net-s.

Heartburn, Headache arising front disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, J'ain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Botceis, Flatulency, Lost ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral,
"

TOR TUB BAPIU CCB.E OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
' Croup, Bronchitis, Iucipicnt Consnmp

tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease. ,

, So wide is the field of its usefulness and 63 nu-
merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-- .

licly known, who have been restored from alamung
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by iu
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where iU virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of tho
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits .

.'. on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten. -

PEEP ABED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

CO-So- ld by T. DMVINE, Ebentburg, and by
Merchauts generally through the coiintrv.
Kov. 21 18CS:50:ly. . .'

:r031MISSOA'E!S. NOTICE.
The undc-rsifrne- having been appointed Cora-mirfsiou- cr

l-- tiie Orphans Gnrt of Cambi ia
County, to take testimony to sho-- v cause, whyf
on a Citation issued out 01 sai.I Court, John ala- -

kin, dr., of John .a a i nt, saould
nt give security or be. . v a ,M W V lv T 1 I tJ
n tice thit he wuv attc.vl for U.r.i purpa.se ftt his'
oflicein EboR&bar?".'6n IVidav" the Ulih day ci
June, inst.. at ns oVhrk p. M. acd
where all persons intcret-te- mav nttend.

JOHN S. IvllF.Y.
June 1, 1859.
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